ABSTRACT Nezara viridula L. and Euschistus servus (Say) are the predominant species of phytophagous stink bugs on corn, Zea mays L., in Georgia. Oebalus pugnax pugnax (F.) occurs in relatively low numbers, and the predatory stink bug Podisus maculiventris (Say) is commonly found. Limited information is available on natural biological control of these four stink bug species in Georgia corn Þelds; therefore, a 6-yr study of parasitism and predation of their eggs was initiated in 2003. Naturally occurring stink bug eggs were parasitized by six scelionid species, Trissolcus basalis (Wollaston), T. thyantae Ashmead, T. brochymenae (Ashmead), T. euschisti (Ashmead), Telenomus podisi Ashmead, Telenomus calvus Johnson, and one encyrtid species, Ooencyrtus sp. T. basalis was the most prevalent parasitoid of N. viridula, parasitizing E. servus and P. maculiventris eggs at low levels. T. podisi, the predominant parasitoid species emerging from eggs of E. servus and P. maculiventris, also parasitized O. p. pugnax eggs exclusively and parasitized N. viridula eggs at low levels. T. euschisti and T. thyantae parasitized E. servus egg masses. T. brochymenae parasitized eggs of both E. servus and P. maculiventris. T. calvus parasitized only P. maculiventris eggs. The same species of egg parasitoids that parasitized naturally occurring eggs of N. viridula and E. servus parasitized sentinel eggs of these bugs, except that no T. calvus and Ooencyrtus sp. were obtained from sentinel eggs, and T. thyantae and T. brochymenae emerged from sentinel eggs of N. viridula. Generally, parasitization of an egg mass was either greater than or equal to predation of sentinel eggs of N. viridula and E. servus. However, on some dates in late June and July, predation of sentinel egg masses was numerically approximately twice as high as parasitism. Results indicate stink bug egg parasitoids and predators are signiÞcant factors in the natural biological control of stink bugs in corn Þelds.
Stink bugs are major pests in agricultural crops throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Panizzi et al. 2000) . Seven species of phytophagous stink bugs have been found on corn, Zea mays L., in Georgia, with the predominant species being the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula L., and the brown stink bug, Euschistus servus (Say) (Tillman 2010) . The rice stink bug, Oebalus pugnax pugnax (F.), occurs in relatively low numbers, and the spined soldier bug, Podisus maculiventris (Say), is commonly found. The phytophagous stink bugs are known to feed on corn (Jones 1918 , Neiswander 1931 , Mundinger and Chapman 1932 , Odglen and Warren 1962 , but limited information is available on natural biological control of these four stink bug species in Georgia corn Þelds.
Several studies have been conducted to determine the incidence of parasitism and predation of stink bug eggs in a variety of crops. The majority of these studies have been done in soybean (Yeargan 1979 , Ragsdale et al. 1981 , Krispyn and Todd 1982 , Orr et al. 1986 , Stam et al. 1987 , Shepard et al. 1994 , Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995 , Jones et al. 1996 , Koppel et al. 2009 ), reßecting the signiÞcance of soybean as a major host plant of these pests. Other host plants in which stink bug egg parasitism and predation have been evaluated include rice (Ingram 1927) , vegetable crops and alfalfa (Buschman and Whitcomb 1980) , macadamia nut orchards (Jones 1995) , weeds and tomato and bean crops (Ehler 2002) , peanut (Tillman 2008) , and corn (Koppel et al. 2009 ). In each of these habitats the scelionid, Trissolcus basalis (Wollaston), was the predominant egg parasitoid parasitizing N. viridula eggs, and the scelionid, Telenomus podisi Ashmead, was the most prevalent parasitoid species emerging from Euschistus spp. and Podisus spp. eggs. Species of sucking predators that preyed on stink bug eggs included Orius spp., Geocoris spp., and Podisus sp. Species of chewing predators that attacked stink bugs eggs were ants, including Monomorium floricola (Jerdon), Pheidole megacephala (F.), and Solenopsis invicta Buren, and lady beetles, including Coleomegilla maculata (De Geer) , Hippodamia convergens Gué rin-Mé neville, Coccinella septempunctata L., and Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) .
Stink bugs worldwide use complex sequences of host plants for food and oviposition throughout the year (Toscano and Stern 1976 , Jones and Sullivan 1982 , Velasco and Walter 1992 , Clarke and Walter 1993 , Loch 1999 , Ehler 2002 , Tillman et al. 2009a ). In the southeast United States, corn is one of the earliest crops serving as a host plant for stink bugs, and thus it can potentially be a source of stink bugs moving to other crops later in the season. Implementation of biological control strategies in corn could result in reducing populations of stink bugs in subsequent crops in the agricultural landscape. Development of these strategies is particularly crucial for organic cropping systems with corn, because effective organically certiÞed insecticides are not available for control of stink bug adults (Tillman et al. 2009b) . Before designing any biological control tactic for stink bugs in corn, however, we must characterize and understand parasitism and predation of stink bugs in this crop. Therefore, as the initial phase of a long-term research project to elucidate the role of natural enemies in the biological control of stink bugs in this crop, this study was conducted to examine parasitism and predation of N. viridula, E. servus, O. p. pugnax, and P. maculiventris eggs in Georgia corn Þelds.
Materials and Methods
To determine parasitism of naturally occurring eggs of N. viridula, E. servus, O. p. pugnax, and P. maculiventris, corn Þelds were examined weekly for the presence of stink bug egg masses during the growing season in 2003 (except for 2 wk in July), 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, and 2008 . Over the 6-yr study, 46 corn Þelds were sampled for stink bug egg masses: 16 in 2003, 13 in 2004, 8 in 2005 , and 3 each in the other 3 yr. Several corn Þelds also were examined weekly for predators during the growing season, but because lady beetles were sampled only in six Þelds in 2005 and one Þeld in 2007, only data from these seven Þelds are presented in this study. Corn Þelds, ranging in size from 4 to 30 ha, were located in Irwin Co. in southwestern Georgia. Stink bug populations have been observed in this agricultural landscape over the past 8 yr (unpublished data). The main crops in this agricultural landscape were corn, peanut, and cotton, but some soybean and vegetable crops were also grown. All recommended agricultural practices for production of this crop were followed in these Þelds including not applying insecticides for pest insects and planting corn at a row width of 0.91 m (36 in.).
For sampling purposes, the aerial parts of all corn plants within 1.83 m of row were visually checked thoroughly for all egg masses of each stink bug species. Predator species were also identiÞed and recorded in some Þelds. Whenever possible, behavior of stink bug egg parasitoids and predators was observed and recorded. All egg masses found during sampling were brought into the laboratory and held for emergence of adult parasitoids. Voucher specimens of all insects are held in the USDAÐARS Crop Protection and Management Research Laboratory in Tifton, GA.
Either only Þeld edge data were obtained or only Þeld edge data were examined because stink bugs aggregate along edges of corn Þelds (Riley et al. 1987 , Tillman 2010 . In 2003, three samples were taken from three edge locations for each of four sides of a Þeld. The Þrst edge location was 0Ð0.91 m (or row 1) from the Þeld edge, the second location was 3.65Ð 4.55 m (or row 5) from the Þeld edge, and the third location was 12.75Ð13.65 (or row 15) from the Þeld edge. In 2004, four samples were taken from two edge locations for each of four sides of a Þeld. The Þrst edge location was 0 Ð3.64 m (or rows 1Ð 4) from the Þeld edge, and the second edge location was 3.65Ð7.28 m (or rows 5Ð 8) from the Þeld edge. In 2005, on one side of the corn Þeld, nine samples per sampling date were taken from three edge locations, 0 Ð 0.91 m (or row 1), 3.65Ð 4.55 m (or row 5), and 7.31Ð 8.23 m (or row 9) from the Þeld edge. For the other three sides of the Þeld, three samples were taken from two edge locations, 0 Ð 0.91 m (or row 1) and 3.65Ð 4.55 m (or row 5) from the Þeld edge. In 2006 In , 2007 In , and 2008 , on one side of the Þeld, 18 samples per sampling date were taken from three edge locations, 0 Ð 0.91 m (or row 1), 3.65Ð 4.55 m (or row 5), and 7.31Ð 8.23 m (or row 9) from the Þeld edge. For the other three sides of the Þeld, nine samples per sampling date were taken from each of two edge locations, 0 Ð 0.91 m (or row 1) and 3.67Ð 4.57 m (or row 5) from the Þeld edge.
To assess predation of E. servus and N. viridula eggs and compare predation with parasitism, egg masses of these two insect species were placed as sentinels in corn Þelds. The procedure described by Tillman (2008) was used for obtaining and preparing frozen sentinel egg masses. The number of eggs per egg mass was determined before eggs were taken to study sites. In the Þeld, a mesh cloth with an egg mass was hung with a paperclip under a leaf near the Þrst corn ear. Egg masses were examined 24 h later to detect predation, and, if possible, to observe and record behavior of natural enemies on egg masses. After a 48-h exposure time, egg masses were collected from corn plants. If the cloth with an egg mass could not be recovered, the egg mass was eliminated from the study. If the cloth was recovered, but the egg mass was gone, the egg mass was considered to be eaten by a chewing predator(s). The egg masses recovered from the Þeld were brought into the laboratory, examined for predation of individual eggs, and then, if appropriate, held for emergence of adult parasitoids. In 2004 and 2005, eggs attacked by chewing predators were distinguished from those attacked by sucking predators. An egg that had been attacked by a sucking predator was recognizable because the inside of the egg was dry even though the egg shell was intact, and the tiny feeding hole(s) made by predator was visible on the egg. An egg attacked by a chewing predator was recognized by the remaining bits of egg shell still attached to the cloth or by the absence of the egg. For each stink bug species, the frequency of egg parasitization by a single parasitoid or combination of parasitoids was calculated for naturally occurring and sentinel egg masses. Frequency of parasitization was examined instead of percent parasitization because adult parasitoids sometimes did not emerge from egg masses in the laboratory. Percent parasitization was calculated for naturally occurring egg masses of N. viridula, E. servus, O. p. pugnax, and P. maculiventris for each year of the study. To determine the possible impact of number of eggs per egg mass on parasitization, mean number of eggs per egg mass and percent parasitization was compared between stink bug species using one-tailed t-tests. Only the two predominant egg parasitoid species were used in comparisons of parasitization to obtain some insight into potential differences in efÞcacy between these two egg parasitoids.
Seasonal graphs of naturally occurring stink bug eggs, combined for N. viridula and E. servus, percent parasitization of stink bug eggs, and stink bug predators were constructed for Þelds in 2005 and 2007. Apparently, occurrence of stink bug ovipositional peaks can be inßuenced by planting date of the corn Þeld (Tillman 2010) . Thus, seasonal data were organized into two planting date categories, early-planted and late-planted. Preliminary analyses showed that there was no signiÞcant Þeld effect for predators for the two early-planted Þelds and the four late-planted Þelds in 2005. Therefore, for 2005 Þelds, data from early-planted Þelds were combined into a single data set, and data from the late-planted Þelds were combined into a single data set. Least squares means for each sampling date over each planting date category for each year were obtained for insects using the PROC MIXED procedure (SAS Institute 2003). The Þxed effect was week. Random effect was residual error. For all graphs of seasonal abundance, stink bug egg density was multiplied by 10, and O. insidiosus density was divided by 10 to better visualize relationships between stink bug eggs and predators. Also, to obtain information on the possible inßuence of the developmental stage of corn on parasitism and predation of stink bug eggs and abundance of their predators, corn development was determined and recorded for each sampling date. For this study, corn development was grouped into Þve stages, vegetative, Þnal vegetative, silking, ear development, and mature ear as described by Tillman (2010) .
Least squares means for percent parasitization, predation, and total mortality per egg mass for sentinel eggs of N. viridula and E. servus were obtained for each date for each year using the PROC MIXED procedure (SAS Institute 2003) . Preliminary analyses showed that there were no signiÞcant Þeld and mortality interactions. Therefore, the Þxed effects were mortality and Þeld. Random effects were residual error. For sentinel egg masses of N. viridula and E. servus, mean number of eggs preyed on per egg mass was compared between chewing predators and sucking predators using one-tailed t-tests. Preliminary analyses showed that there was no signiÞcant difference in egg predation between 2004 and 2005 so data for these 2 yr were combined.
Results and Discussion
A total of seven species of parasitoids emerged from naturally occurring egg masses of N. viridula, E. servus, O. p. pugnax, and P. maculiventris in Georgia corn Þelds (Table 1) . These included six scelionids, T. basalis, T. podisi, Trissolcus brochymenae (Ashmead), Trissolcus thyantae Ashmead, Trissolcus euschisti (Ashmead), and Telenomus calvus Johnson, and one encyrtid, Ooencyrtus sp. T. basalis was the most prevalent parasitoid of N. viridula eggs, parasitizing E. servus and P. maculiventris eggs less frequently. T. podisi, the predominant parasitoid species emerging from eggs of E. servus and P. maculiventris, also parasitized O. p. pugnax eggs exclusively and N. viridula eggs rarely. Overall, T. podisi was the only parasitoid that parasitized eggs of all four stink bug species in corn. Our Þndings are similar to most of the previous reports on parasitization of collected eggs of these four stink bug pests by these two egg parasitoids in a variety of other agronomic crops, including alfalfa, soybean, a Total number of parasitized egg masses from which adult parasitoids emerged.
b Both parasitoid species emerged from each egg mass.
peanut, and wheat, and vegetable crops, including collards, pepper, potato, and squash (Yeargan 1979 , Orr et al. 1986 , Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995 , Jones et al. 1996 , Tillman 2008 , Koppel et al. 2009 ). Ingram (1927) , however, reported that O. p. pugnax eggs were parasitized by two egg parasitoids, T. podisi and Ooencyrtus anasae Ashmead in rice. Regarding previous studies in corn, T. podisi was the only parasitoid that emerged from the few egg masses of Euschistus spp. that were collected (Yeargan 1979 , Koppel et al. 2009 ). Collectively, these results indicate that T. basalis prefers to parasitize N. viridula while T. podisi prefers to parasitize the other three stink bug species. Apparently, though, cross-preference host-switching occurred for T. basalis and T. podisi as has been previously reported (Buschman and Whitcomb 1980 , Orr et al. 1986 , Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995 , Jones et al. 1996 . This is likely a strategy for species survival when preferred host eggs are scarce. Although Ooencyrtus sp. parasitized N. viridula eggs in corn along with T. basalis and T. podisi, parasitization by this parasitoid was rare. Parasitization of eggs of this stink bug by Ooencyrtus sp. was not unexpected, however, for the encyrtid Ooencyrtus submetallicus (Howard) has been reported to emerge from N. viridula in soybean (Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995). Six species of egg parasitoids were identiÞed from naturally occurring egg masses of E. servus in corn (Table 1) . Thus, the greatest diversity of egg parasitoids emerged from egg masses of this stink bug. T. euschisti and T. thyantae parasitized egg masses of E. servus in corn, and they have been previously reported to parasitize Þeld-collected eggs of Euschistus spp. in soybean and peanut (Yeargan 1979 , Jones et al. 1996 , Tillman 2008 . Also, an encyrtid species has been previously recorded from eggs of E. servus in peanut (Tillman 2008) . However, the scelionids Gryon obesum Masner and Trissolcus edessae Fouts did not emerge from eggs of E. servus collected from corn even though these two species have been previously reported to emerge from E. servus eggs collected from soybean (Orr et al. 1986 , Jones et al. 1996 .
Egg masses of P. maculiventris were parasitized by Þve species of egg parasitoids in corn (Table 1) . The wasp T. calvus parasitized only P. maculiventris eggs as reported earlier by Orr et al. (1986) . Ooencyrtus spp. and T. brochymenae already have been reported to parasitize Þeld-collected eggs of this predatory stink bug in alfalfa and peanut, respectively (Yeargan 1979 , Tillman 2008 . Two other parasitoids, T. euschisti and T. edessae, have been reported to emerge from eggs of this stink bug in raspberry and soybean (Yeargan 1979 , Orr et al. 1986 ). Even though percent parasitization of E. servus eggs was generally greater than that for P. maculiventris eggs (Table 2) , the apparent inability of egg parasitoids to discriminate between the predatory and phytophagous stink bug host eggs probably has a deleterious impact on the biological control of phytophagous stink bugs.
Both E. servus and P. maculiventris eggs were parasitized by T. brochymenae in corn (Table 1) . As far as is known, this is only the second report of this parasitoid parasitizing E. servus and the Þrst report of the wasp parasitizing P. maculiventris. This parasitoid, however, has been reported to parasitize closely related stink bug species including Euschistus heros (F.) and Podisus connexivus Bergroth (Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995) and Podisus nigrispinus (Dallas) (Medeiros et al. 1998) in soybean in Brazil. This scelionid parasitized E. servus eggs not only in corn Þelds but also in peanut Þelds in the same agroecosystem (Tillman 2008) . Possibly, as stink bug females disperse from crop to crop to Þnd oviposition sites in this agroecosystem (Tillman 2009a) , species of egg parasitoids disperse from crop to crop to Þnd host eggs.
Over the 6-yr study, percent parasitization of naturally occurring stink bug egg masses ranged from very low (25.8%) to very high (90.9%; Table 2 ). Combining all years, E. servus and O. p. pugnax egg parasitization (Ϸ65%) generally was higher than N. viridula and P. maculiventris egg parasitization (Ϸ45%). Except in 2007, percent parasitization of E. servus egg masses was numerically higher than that for N. viridula egg masses. The diversity of parasitoid species parasitizing E. servus probably does not account for these observed differences because parasitism of O. p. pugnax eggs by a single parasitoid species was relatively high. Possibly, densities of T. podisi were higher than those of T. basalis in corn, or T. podisi may be a more efÞcient parasitoid than T. basalis in this crop.
Percent parasitization of eggs per egg mass by T. podisi and T. basalis was examined for each of the four stink bug species to provide more information on efÞcacy of these parasitoids. Mean number of eggs per egg mass for N. viridula was signiÞcantly higher than that for E. servus, whereas mean percent parasitization of eggs per egg mass for N. viridula parasitized by T. basalis was signiÞcantly lower than that for E. servus parasitized by T. podisi (Table 3) . Similarly, the mean number of eggs per egg mass for E. servus was signif- (Hoffmann et al. 1991 , Colazza and Bin 1995 , Jones et al. 1996 . Observations of female T. basalis parasitizing egg masses showed that it took a lot of time, sometimes up to day, for a female to parasitize all the eggs of a N. viridula egg mass in corn. Thus, decreased parasitization with increase in egg mass size may be caused in part by disturbance of the females or females may cease oviposition to search for food. Generally, chewing predators devoured more sentinel eggs than sucking predators. For N. viridula, the mean number of sentinel eggs chewed per egg mass (12.5 Ϯ 2.4) was signiÞcantly higher (t ϭ 4.22, df ϭ 224, P Ͻ 0.0001) than the mean number of sentinel eggs sucked dry per egg mass (1.6 Ϯ 1.0). Similarly, for E. servus, the mean number of sentinel eggs chewed per egg mass (4.7 Ϯ 0.6) was signiÞcantly higher (t ϭ 8.31, df ϭ 668, P Ͻ 0.0001) than the mean number of sentinel eggs sucked up per egg mass (0.16 Ϯ 0.05). Yeargan (1979) also reported that chewing predators generally destroyed more sentinel eggs of E. servus, P. maculiventris, Acrosternum hilare (Say), and Euschistus variolarius (Palisot de Veauvois) in soybean and alfalfa than did sucking predators.
Observations of predators preying on stink bug eggs on corn provided information on feeding habits of sucking and chewing predators. Each species of sucking predator inserted the proboscis into a stink bug egg and sucked out the contents of the egg leaving the egg shell. Because sucking predators rarely pulled an egg away from an egg mass, the egg mass generally remained intact regardless of how many eggs were fed on by the predator.
Orius insidiosus, G. punctipes, Geocoris uliginosus (Say), and P. maculiventris were four species of sucking predators observed preying on N. viridula and E. servus egg masses in corn. Adults of O. insidious not only fed on eggs of these stink bugs in this crop, but also in peanut (Tillman 2008) . In an earlier study on quantitative assessment of predators of N. viridula eggs, Ragsdale et al. (1981) tested 27 species for predation of eggs of this pest in soybean using enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). They determined that O. insidiosus was the second most efÞcient egg predator of N. viridula in this crop. In addition to feeding on stink bug eggs in corn, nymphs and adults of both Geocoris species fed on these eggs in peanut (Tillman 2008 ) and soybean (Stam et al. 1987) . Even under laboratory conditions, G. punctipes and Geocoris pallens Stål fed on eggs of N. viridula (Ehler 2002) . Ragsdale et al. (1981) reported that G. punctipes was the top egg predator, and P. maculiventris was the sixth most efÞcient egg predator of N. viridula in soybean.
Several species of predators were observed chewing on N. viridula and E. servus eggs on corn. Larvae of lady beetles, including H. convergens, C. septempunctata, C. maculata, and H. axyridis, fed on egg masses of these stink bugs in corn and peanuts (Tillman 2008) . These predators generally chew off the top of an egg so that a "base" and some of the "side walls" are all that remain of the egg. A portion of an egg mass or the whole egg mass may be consumed by these larvae. Stam et al. (1987) also observed coccinellid larvae feeding on N. viridula eggs on soybean, and adults and larvae of the lady beetles Cycloneda sanguinea L. and C. maculata were efÞcient egg predators of N. viridula in this crop (Ragsdale et al. 1981) .
Larvae of the green lacewing, Chrysoperla carnea Stephens, were observed chewing on and consuming eggs of both N. viridula and E. servus in corn. This predator even fed on N. viridula eggs under laboratory conditions. The feeding behavior of this predator is similar to that of lady beetle larvae, so egg masses attacked by these predators generally remained on the plant. Stam et al. (1987) also observed larvae of Chrysoperla spp. feeding N. viridula, but found this coccinellinid feeding only on Þrst instars of this pest in soybean Þelds.
Orthopterans can play an important role in predation of stink bug eggs. Adults of an unknown species of grasshopper were observed chewing and consuming N. viridula and E. servus egg masses in corn. Unlike behavior observed for most other predators in corn, this grasshopper consumed the whole egg mass, leaving no trace of the egg mass on the leaf. Stam et al. (1987) observed three species of grasshoppers, Schis- (Tillman 2008) . The behavior of Þre ants attacking stink bug eggs in corn is interesting and very different from behavior of the other predators. In some unknown way, possibly using regurgitated ßuids and brute force, a Þre ant breaks off an egg, or section of eggs, from an egg mass and carries it off the plant into the Þre ant colony. A group of Þre ants continues this process until the whole egg mass is removed from the plant. Ragsdale et al. (1981) determined that S. invicta was the seventh most efÞcient egg predator of N. viridula in soybean. In predator exclusion studies in this crop, S. invicta was implicated as an important egg predator of N. viridula (Krispyn and Todd 1982) . In a later study, this ant species was observed to be the dominant egg predator of N. viridula in soybean during the vegetative stages (Stam et al. 1987) . In Hawaii, other ants, including P. megacephala and M. floricola, preyed on egg masses of N. viridula (Nishida 1966 , Jones 1995 . Two ant species, Dolichoderus sp. and Solenopsis geminata (F.), were commonly encountered feeding on eggs of N. viridula in soybean in Sumatra (van den Berg et al. 1995) .
Seasonal occurrence and abundance of stink bug eggs and their predators and seasonal levels of stink bug egg parasitism were determined for corn Þelds in 2005 and 2007. In 2005 early-planted corn Þelds, stink bug egg masses peaked on 15 June on silking corn, and percent parasitization of these eggs peaked 1 wk later (Fig. 1A) . Thereafter, stink bug egg density slowly declined. When eggs were present on corn again in mid-July, Ϸ25% of these eggs were parasitized. Orius insidiosus, the most abundant predator on early-season corn, also peaked on silking corn. Later in the season, when stink bug nymphs were present on corn (Tillman 2010) , G. punctipes was the predominant predator. Like O. insidiosus, lady beetles were present mostly on early-season corn when stink bug eggs occurred on the plants.
In 2005 late-planted corn Þelds, stink bug eggs were consistently found on corn plants throughout the season, but the highest peak in egg density occurred on 14 July on corn with developing ears (Fig. 1B) . Percent parasitization of stink bug eggs ranged from 2.3 to 40% on sampling dates eggs were present. Again, O. insidiosus peaked on silking corn and was the predominant predator in early-season corn. Geocoris punctipes was the most abundant late-season predator. The population of this predator peaked at a time when stink bug egg density peaked and N. viridula nymphs were building up on corn (Tillman 2010) . Lady beetles were present on early-season corn.
In early-planted corn Þelds in 2007, stink bug eggs peaked on corn that was beginning to tassel and on silking corn in mid-to-late-May, and percent parasitization of eggs reached a moderately high level soon after on 31 May (Fig. 1C) . Percent parasitization of stink bug eggs reached moderate to very high levels when stink bugs oviposited on corn in mid-July. The O. insidiosus population peaked on silking corn, and this predator was the predominant predator species on early-season corn. Unlike the previous Þelds, density of G. punctipes was relatively high the second week of silking in this corn Þeld. The lady beetle population followed a pattern similar to that for the stink bug egg population over the growing season.
Generally, oviposition by females of both stink bug species peaked on corn in mid-to-late-May and again in mid-to-late-June regardless of planting date, and in late planted corn, oviposition by females of both stink bug species peaked on corn for a third time in mid -to-late-July (Tillman 2010) . Apparently, stink bug egg predators were present and abundant on corn regardless of timing of peak stink bug oviposition on corn. O. insidiosus was the most abundant predator on earlyseason corn. After entering vegetative corn, lady beetle adults generally remained on this crop throughout the growing season, but they also were more abundant early season. G. punctipes was mainly present on corn with developing ears. Overall, these results indicate that O. insidiosus and lady beetles are primarily feeding on stink bug eggs, whereas G. punctipes feeds on both stink bug eggs and nymphs and possibly preys more on nymphs than eggs later in the season. The levels of stink bug egg density and percent parasitization of these eggs over the corn growing season indicate that there was a density response by stink bug parasitoids in parasitizing stink bug eggs.
Sentinel egg masses were parasitized by Þve species of egg parasitoids: T. basalis, T. podisi, T. brochymenae, T. thyantae, and T. euschisti in corn (Table 4) . As was observed for naturally occurring egg masses, T. basalis and T. podisi were the main species parasitizing sentinel eggs of N. viridula and E. servus, respectively, in corn. Similarly, T. basalis for N. viridula and T. podisi for E. servus and P. maculiventris were the predominate species emerging from stink bug eggs in a variety of agronomic crops, including alfalfa, soybean, wheat, peanut, and cowpea; in vegetable crops, including okra, tomato, squash, potato, and beans; and in several weed species (Yeargan 1979 , Buschman and Whitcomb 1980 , Shepard et al. 1994 , Ehler 2002 , Tillman 2008 Koppel et al. 2009 ).
Trissolcus brochymenae and T. thyantae parasitized sentinel, but not naturally occurring, egg masses of N. viridula. In contrast, Ooencyrtus spp. parasitized naturally occurring, but not sentinel, egg masses of N. viridula. Parasitization of N. viridula eggs by T. brochymenae probably was not incidental, because N. viridula has been reported as a host of this parasitoid in the southern United States (Johnson 1984) and in Brazil (Corrê a-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995). T. thyantae emerged from eggs of N. viridula placed as sentinels in peanut (Tillman 2008) in the agroecosystem with corn, which is another indication that the parasitoids are dispersing from one stink bug host plant to another to Þnd host eggs. For the three other studies on parasitism of sentinel eggs of N. viridula, T. thyantae did not emerge from egg masses of this pest (Buschman and Whitcomb 1980 , Shepard et al. 1994 , Ehler 2002 , but N. viridula has been reported as a host for this parasitoid in the United States (Johnson 1985) . Ooencyrtus spp. have emerged from sentinel eggs of this stink bug in a variety of other crops (Buschman and Whitcomb 1980 , Shepard et al. 1994 , Ehler 2002 , Tillman 2008 . Of the six parasitoid species parasitizing naturally occurring E. servus eggs in corn, only a single parasitoid species, Ooencyrtus sp., did not emerge from sentinel eggs of this stink bug. Except in peanut (Tillman 2008) , only T. podisi emerged from E. servus egg masses placed as sentinels in other crops, including alfalfa, potato, soybean, squash, and wheat in the United States (Yeargan 1979 , Koppel et al. 2009 ). b Both parasitoid species emerged from each egg mass.
In this study, T. podisi and Þve additional species of parasitoids parasitized E. servus egg masses in corn. In the only other study on parasitism of sentinel egg masses of E. servus in corn, only T. podisi emerged from eggs (Koppel et al. 2009 ). Similarly, this parasitoid species was the only one emerging from naturally occurring E. servus eggs on corn in previous studies (Yeargan 1979 , Koppel et al. 2009 ). The most likely explanation for the greater variety of egg parasitoids found in this study is the fact that a much larger number of egg masses were examined even though regional differences in parasitoid diversity may exist.
In summary, for both naturally occurring and sentinel eggs, a total of Þve parasitoid species, T. basalis, T. podisi, T. brochymenae, T. thyantae, and Ooencyrtus sp., parasitized N. viridula egg masses, and the same Þve species along with T. euschisti parasitized E. servus egg masses. Unlike other Trissolcus spp., which are known to parasitize both N. viridula and E. servus, T. euschisti apparently does not parasitize N. viridula in the United States (Johnson 1984 , Orr et al. 1986 , Shepard et al. 1994 , Jones et al. 1996 , Ehler 2002 , Tillman 2008 . T. edessae did not emerge from stink bug eggs in corn, but it has only been recovered from E. servus and P. maculiventris eggs in soybean in Louisiana in the United States (Orr et al. 1986 ), indicating possible regional differences in complexes of egg parasitoids and/or their hosts or differences in composition of host plants in the landscape. However, Johnson (1984) reported a southeastern U.S. distribution for this parasitoid. Gryon obesum also was not recovered from stink bug eggs in corn. This is bafßing because a lot of egg masses were examined for parasitoids in corn, and this species parasitized both N. viridula and E. servus eggs in peanut (Tillman 2008) in the agroecosystem with corn and N. viridula eggs in beans, soybean, cowpea, and tomato (Buschman and Whitcomb 1980, Ehler 2002) . Possibly, this parasitoid prefers broadleaf plants over grasses or prefers to search in habitats with nectar. Parasitism of a single egg mass by two different egg parasitoid species was observed for N. viridula, E. servus, and P. maculiventris. However, even when this did occur, the frequency of parasitization was low and involved one of the two predominant species: T. basalis or T. podisi. Multiparasitism of individual egg masses was previously reported for these three stink bug species (Orr et al. 1986 , Jones et al. 1996 .
For all years for sentinel egg masses of N. viridula, factorial analysis showed that there was a signiÞcant mortality effect only on 27 June 2003 (F ϭ 7.39; df ϭ 2,13; P ϭ 0.0072). On this date, percent parasitization per egg mass was signiÞcantly higher than percent predation, and percent total mortality per egg mass was very high (Table 5) In 2003, for sentinel egg masses of E. servus, factorial analysis showed that there was a signiÞcant mortality effect on 13 (F ϭ 4.97; df ϭ 2,115; P ϭ 0.0085) and 17 June (F ϭ 8.91; df ϭ 2,127; P ϭ 0.0002). For both dates, percent parasitization of an egg mass was similar to percent predation, but percent total mortality of an egg mass was signiÞcantly higher than parasitism or predation (Table 5 ). However, parasitism was numerically higher than predation on 13 June. Total mortality per egg mass was moderately high for both dates.
In 2004, for sentinel egg masses of E. servus, factorial analysis showed that there was a signiÞcant mortality effect on 16 (F ϭ 22.72; df ϭ 2,138; P ϭ 0.0001) and 23 June (F ϭ 8.28; df ϭ 2,114; P ϭ 0.0004). Percent parasitization of an egg mass was signiÞcantly higher than predation on 16 and 23 June, and percent parasitization was numerically higher than percent predation on 30 June (Table 5 ). Percent total mortality for an egg mass was high, almost 80%, on the Þrst date and moderately high on the second date.
In 2005, for sentinel egg masses of E. servus, factorial analysis showed that there was a signiÞcant mortality effect on 8 June (F ϭ 6.16; df ϭ 2,82; P ϭ 0.0032), 22 June (F ϭ 5.08; df ϭ 2,82; P ϭ 0.0083), 29 June (F ϭ 6.72; df ϭ 2,82; P ϭ 0.0020), 6 July (F ϭ 5.96; df ϭ 2,64; P ϭ 0.0042), and 13 July (F ϭ 3.44; df ϭ 2,85; P ϭ 0.0364). Percent parasitization of an egg mass was signiÞcantly higher than percent predation on 8 June (Table 5) . On 22 June, percent parasitization was signiÞcantly lower than total mortality but not significantly different from predation. However, predation was numerically higher than parasitism, indicating a trend toward higher predation than parasitism on this date. On 29 June, 6 July, and 13 July, percent parasitization of an egg mass was similar to that for predation, and total mortality, very high on the Þrst two dates and moderately high the third date, was signiÞcantly higher than parasitism and predation. On 20 and 27 July, predation was numerically higher than parasitism.
Generally, parasitization of an egg mass was either greater than or equal to predation for sentinel eggs of N. viridula and E. servus. However, on some dates in late June and July, predation of an egg mass was numerically approximately twice as high as parasitism. Any apparent increases in predation were probably caused by the build-up of predators in corn. Seasonal differences in mortality of stink bug eggs will be examined more closely using life table studies. Total percent mortality was Ͻ40% on only Þve dates, whereas it was Ͼ50% on nine dates.
Other studies have been conducted on relative rates of parasitism and predation of sentinel eggs of N. viridula, E. servus, and P. maculiventris in a variety of habitats. Seasonal mortality of sentinel eggs of N. viridula was determined in tomato, okra, cowpea, soybean, and wild radish, Raphanus sativus L., in South Carolina (Shepard et al. 1994) . Average parasitism was higher than predation in tomato for both years of the study, equal in okra, soybean, and cowpea in 1990 and in wild radish in 1991, and higher in soybean and okra in 1991. Predation of egg masses was higher than parasitism in soybean toward the end of the growing season in 1990. Natural enemies associated with eggs of N. viridula were evaluated by placing sentinel egg masses in weeds, including cheeseweed, Malva parviflora L., black mustard, Brassica nigra L. Koch, wild (Ehler 2002) . For all weed species, except cheeseweed, predation generally was higher than parasitism. In both tomato and beans, parasitism generally was higher than predation. In peanut, percent predation of N. viridula eggs was higher than percent parasitization (Tillman 2008) . Subsequent observations of natural eggs of both N. viridula and E. servus in peanut have shown that the imported Þreant is a ferocious predator of these eggs in this crop (unpublished data). Mortality of sentinel eggs of E. servus and P. maculiventris was determined in alfalfa and soybean (Yeargan 1979) . Predation was higher than parasitism for E. servus in alfalfa. Otherwise, parasitism was higher than predation. Koppel et al. (2009) placed E. servus and P. maculiventris eggs as sentinels into wheat, soybean, and vegetable crop Þelds. In wheat, parasitism and predation of P. maculiventris were similar, but parasitism was higher than predation for E. servus. In soybean, parasitism of E. servus eggs was higher than predation of these eggs. In potato and squash, E. servus eggs were only parasitized. Even in corn, eggs of this pest were only parasitized, contrary to the results of this study. The objective of the study conducted by Koppel et al. (2009) was to survey stink bug egg parasitoids in a lot of crops, and the number of sentinel eggs placed in these crops was limited. In peanut, percent predation of E. servus eggs was higher than percent parasitization (Tillman 2008) .
Stink bug egg parasitoids and predators are significant factors in the biological control of stink bug eggs in corn and other stink bug host plants. Relative rates of parasitism and predation can vary by stink bug host plant, host plant developmental stage, seasonal occur- Least squares means within a column followed by the same lowercase letter are not signiÞcantly different among mortality factors for N. viridula and E. servus (LSD, P Ͼ 0.05).
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rence and abundance of stink bug eggs and their natural enemies on host plants, and presumably host plant/parasitoid preferences and host plant composition and structure of the agricultural landscape. To develop strategies that encourage parasitization and predation of stink bug eggs in agroecosystems, it is necessary to understand the associated biology and ecology of stink bugs and their natural enemies. Both of the predominant stink bug egg parasitoids, T. basalis and T. podisi, readily fed on milkweed nectar near a corn Þeld (Tillman 2009 ). Perhaps strategically placing an early spring habitat of this plant near the edges of a corn Þeld could increase the efÞcacy of natural enemies of stink bugs in this crop by providing nectar as a food source. Laboratory experiments have already shown that longevity of T. basalis can be increased when provided the nectar-bearing marigold, Tagetes patula L. (Rahat et al. 2005) . Nevertheless, regardless of the speciÞc strategy used, conservation these biological control agents of stink bugs is vital for suppression of these pests.
